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PART - A

Maximum marla : l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sent€nces. Each question carries 2 marks-

. r/ .-^

-{ 
Wtrat is Poisrcn's ratio ?

2. Define cone of friction

3. Defure polar moment of inertia-

-/ 
List any four types of beams.

5. Differentiafe column and srut (5x2 = l0)

PART - B

(Maximum mda : 30)

I Answer arry five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

av/n*ptain elasic mod:li. u = H n

2. Analyse the force applied parallel to the plane on a body sliding down on an

inclined plare.

-/ ^
-y State and prove the perpedicular axis &eorcrn

4. Define and show any four corlmon welding terms"

5. Find the power uanmiued by a solkl circuhr shaft of 50 mm diameter at

120 rpm. The maximum shear stresq in the shaft is not to exceed 60 N/rnmr.

6. A cantilever of 3m long carries t'wo point loads each 4 kN, one placed at

free end and the other at 2 m from fixed end" Draw SF and BM diagrams.

7 . Explain end corditions of colunurs and it's equilent length. (5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Ma"rimurn mar{<s: 6O)

(Ansrveronefullquestionfromeachunit..Eachfullquestioncanies15marks.)

UNrr -- I

lll {a) Explain ultimate sress' working stress and factor of safety'

(b)AmemberABCDissubjectedtopointloadsPr,Pr,PrandPcasshown
infigure'Calculatetheforcet,n"c.s,uryforequilibritmr,ifPr:120kN.
Pz=220kN and Pr= l60kll. Determine also the net change in lenglh of the bar'

Take E = 200GN/m2'

lvlarks

40rnm x 40mm 25mrn x 25nrm 30mm x 30mm

C

t*.- 0.75m

I
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rv jfi*pt^nshear stress, shmr stain ancr modurus of rigidity.

(b) A compoturd rtd I m long is made up of copper rod 400 mm long and steel

rod6ffJmmlongconnectedendtoend.Thecrosssectionareaofcopper
rodis1000mmzandthatofsteelrcdis1500mml.Thecompoundrodisthen
heldfirrrrlybeweentworigid*ppo*'andheated-throughl00"C.Calculate
thestressesdevelopedin"opp",andsteelro<ls.TakeEc:1x1G5Nlmm].
Es : 2 x 10s N/mm2, Gc : 1$ x 1fr6/0C' ft : 12 x 1V6fC'

UNrr - II

10

t0

VA
,6'

80

State larvs of dynamic friction' 
g "

FindthemomentofirprtiaaboutXXandYYaxespassingttrroughitscentroid
of tlre section slnwn in figure'
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(y'a singte riveted lap joint is used to cotrrect 12 mm thick plates,, by providing
\'/ 20 mm diameter of rivets at 50 mm pitclr" Determine tbe stength of the joint

and joint e€Fciency. Tkrke working shgal*:S"1x*:eb is 80 N/mm2, Xg.*itg
sress ig beqrg in rivets is 250N/rnm' and working stsess in axial tersion in

plates is l56N/mmr.

On

Vtlt (a) Compare tlrc failures of a thin cyiinder shell due to intemal pr€ssure.

(b/ A boiler strell is to be made of 12 mm thick plate having limiting tensile strcx;s

{ of lm N/mm'z. If t}re efficiencies of longitdinal ard circumferential joints are

75yo alrrd 35% respeaively, detennine ttre maximum permissible diameter of
the shell to withstand a stearn pressue of 1.2 lVmmt.

UNrr - lV

IX (a) Li$ any five assumptiors made in Euler's dreory of long column

O) A timber beam 150 x 300 mm cioss section supports a central load on a span

( of 4 m. lf the maximum bending stess is 8 Nfum', wh* is rbe mavimurn

' deflection ? Take Modulus of elasticitv as 0.1 x I ON/mmr.

e =o'l l$f,
On

X (a) A close coiled helical spring of round steel wLe 6 mm in diameter having 12

complete coits of 6O mm mean diameter is zubjected to an axial lmd of 125N.

Find the deflection of the spring and the maximum shear stress in the material.

G = 0.8 x lff N/mm'z.

(b) Find tle cripling load given by Rankine's formula frr nrbuiar strut 225 m long

having outer and inner diameters as 37.5 and 32.5 mm respectively loaded

through pin joints at both ends. Take yields stess as 315 N/mm2: a = l/7500.
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Marks

VI (a) IlusraE tlp moment of inertia of rectangle, tiangle and circle plane figures. 5

(b) A man is walking over a dome of l0 m radius. How far he can descend from

the crown of the dome without slipping ? Take coeffcient of friction betrryeen

t}re surface and the shoe of the man is 0.75. \ , l0

,/ 
UNrr - III

VU 
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Explain the failure of riveted joints.
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